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Bakers Threatenmany years, according to Floyd

W. Kendall, forest ranger, who were . "HTennessee cedar boxes ot fancy
design, serviceable for either glove
boxes or for trinkets, by the stu

. wiuweu.Pastor Plans

Fight To Kill

Divorce Evil

dents in the high school manual

training class in charge of Prof.
W. H. Hudson.

The wood has a strong preser

Supreme Court

Decision Ends

5 Minor Cases
Five minor opinions were hand

W. U. Students

Give Traveling

Bag to Mathews
This morning at the regular

Strikebreakers
Chicago, May 31. Five union

bakers were arrested today when

striking employes of a large bak-

ery company were said to have
threatened non-unio- n men who
took their places yesterday. More
than 1000 union bakers whose

MORE FOR EGGS

recently made a trip through the
southern part of the Wenaha for-

est. Feed in the high mountains
will be later than usual because
of the great amount of snow still
in the mountains.

There are also prospects of a
big huckleberry crop this year un-

less killing frosts the latter part

We always pa,
vative power and will keep cloth-

ing In better condition than other
woods. Every member of the
class helped in nmKtng- - the boxes, more. You

ed down by the sunreme court this from the cutting of the materialchapel services in Waller hall the Portland markt mmorning as follows: agreement expired yesterday wereto tbe finishing.Students of Willamette uni Nilrect to consonuron strike today.of June should occur, Mr. Kendall
stated. The strike was called because

the Master Bakers association In-

sisted on a 20 per cent reductionHarvest Starts Peoples Cash Sto

C F. Stone vs. J. T. Burtchel pre8ented to R. L. Mathews coacet al, appellant;, appeal from Til- - who Is leaving Salem to take alamook county; petition ror re- - 8imilar po8lUon on the
hearing denied and former opinion 'staff of Washington university, abus ained by Chief Justice Burnett handsome leather traveling bagC H. Allen et at annJlanta . . .
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In Lane County
Eueene. Oregon, June 1. Har

7 10 exPress their friendship anaUnas. G. Bilyeu. x.va,,i anneal HUU1

$85,000 Tax '
Rebate Hangs

On Suit Result
Upon the outcome of tbe case

of Hoff vs. Inman, argued on ap-

peal before the stfpreihe court

Tuesday, depends tbe deposition
of more than $85,000 collected by

the inheritance tax department ac-

cording to J. W. Crawford, deputy
state treasurer.

The case Involves the deduction
Of the amount paid the United
States on account of federal estate
taxes from the estate before as-

sessing the Btate inheritance tax.
State Treasurer Hoff contends

that such a deduction Is not prop-
er and Is upheld In this conten-

tion by the decree of Judge Taz-we- ll

of Multnomah county.
Should the decree of the lower

court be reversed It would be necen

sary to rebate $36,000 to the Plt-toc- k

estate and approximately
$50,000 to other estates, Craw-
ford states.

Crawford represented the state
In the argument before the sup-
reme court with Judge W. M.
Cake of Portland appearing for

nnrc.i., nf V. ,
Wallowa ,.,. .... - 01 me worn ne has

One cannot spend six
...... ,ull tu done here.a IJilllf tn refund mnnm. ..II.. .....I ...
have been unlawfully" rebated coacnlnS unch
from amount ,!!,. H fm EES' ot hoya tuat have always done
for taxes; opinion by Justice Mc meir oest wunout regretting to

leave," said the coach in thankingthe students. He will leave either
tonight or early in the morning.

Bride. Judge J. W. Knowles af-
firmed.

Frank A. Gildersleeve appellant.

vest has started in Lane county.
Hundreds of acres of clover hay

was cut during last week, much of

it is In the shock, some has already
been put in barns by the farmers
while other farmers are just cut

ting their crop, according to Irr
P. Whitney, county agriculture
agent.

While this is a little early t(
cut clover a fair yield is bein:
cut. Most of the farmers cuttin

vs. Kobert E. Lee; appeal fromj

mm Mm1: Wallowa county; suit involving
right of plaintiff to convey fee Summer Schoolsimple title to real property; opin

Staff Complete
University of Oregon, Eugene,June 1. June 20 is the opening

of the University of Oregon, and
July 30 closes the six weeks' work.

figure that they can get a gooi
hay crop now and a fine see

crop later. The abundant mois'
ure in the ground now will caus

ion by Justice Brown. Judge J.
W. Knowles reversed.

Joe Neno vs. Frank Otto, ap-
pellant; appeal fronj Wallowa
county; suit to obtain possession
of mare. Opinion by Justice
J. W. Knowles affirmed,
lamook county; petition for

appeal from Washing

the Inman estate. Laier.in s y the second crop of clover to grov
up quickly and with the prope
weather, make the best of seed.

Dr. George Rebec, director of the A pipe won t burn your Vsummer session, announces a fac-
ulty of prominent educators from

ton county; suit to enforce specific!
performance of contract. Opinion

'Rev. E. IJ. Cameron, of Henryet- -
Bird Nest Nearly

Causes Second Fire
uliany, Oregon, June 1. Some

innocent feathered offender came
near to being responsible for the

by Justice Bean. Judge George B.
Bagley, affirmed.

ta, in. I,, who has announced that
he will soon establish headquarters
in New York for the purpose ot

eastern and western universities.
The courses will cover a wide

range of subjects. Dr. Joseph
Schafer, superintendent of the
state historical society of Wiscon-
sin, will again be a member of
the faculty and will offer two
courses in American history, not- -

Growers Reportdestruction of the residence of better organizing a national fight

Grass Grows

Fine In Hills
La Grande, Oregon, June 1.

The grass in the mountains Is bet
ter this year than It has been i

tongue if you smoke E A.!
Get that pipe-party-b- ee buzzing in your smoke-Sectio-

Know for a fact what a joy' us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content! Just
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes all

James on Sixth street, Saturday Heavy Drop In
Winesap Crop

afternoon after one bad blaze had
already been extinguished there.
At 2 o'clock fire removed practl Yakima, Washington, June 1.

According to Frank Stever and H.cally all of the roof from the
building. One corner of the Grabenstein, fruit growers of the

against divorce. Cameron recent-
ly resigned his pastorate at Hen-

rietta to become head of the Amer-
ican e League. He
will campaign for a national law
prohibiting divorce for any reason
whatsoever. A resolution has al-

ready been introduced In Congress
as the opening gun In this fi?ht.
Cameron was Instrumental in get-

ting It before Congress.

auiy nortnwestern. His text, "The
History of the Pacific Northwest"
is used in the schools throughoutthe state. Dr. William A. Morris
who will conduct two courses In
European history, comes directly

superstructure remained Intact. neian district, orchardists are Comfort Baby's SkinThere, in the eaves, the home of
a bird had been built, and there With Cuticura Soap

Pn'nce Albert in
mold in toppy rod
bag, tidy red tint,
handsome pound
cmd half pound tin
humidors and in t he
pound crystal glass
'humidor with
sponge moistsnmr

top.

becoming alarmed at the extrem-
ely heavy drop of Winesaps.
Stever especially is of the opinion
that generally speaking the Win-
esap harvest will be little better
than half of normal.

Bartlett pears are also showing

ant Talcumnndrragi
" a year s research work in
London.

Professor Emilio Goggio, from
the University of Toronto, will
have charge of the French classes.

!' or nmple( .utlmra 1 alcuin a fascinating frasranre.
Xddreaa Ontismr Labratorli,lwgiXtal4M,Kaaa.

the fire demon took refuge.
At 5 o'clock In the afternoon a

neighbor of Mr. Richards noticed
smoke still coming from the cor-
ner of the Richards home. He
called attention to the fact and
the fire department was again
summoned. --The stream from a

Old Aumsville
Resident Dies

Effie Lyons Prunk, for many

a considerable dron. Stever said
especially ln sections hardest bit Cedar SoXeS Are

Tires and everything for the auto

Great Western Garageyears a resident ot Oregon, died uy me ireeze oi a year ago last
winter. Given To BoardJyree extinguisher was directed

against the nest and danger took
flight.

at her home near Aumsville, May
20. at the age of 79 years. She Is

Albany, Oregon, June 1. Albany at your service. Phone 44. 147

aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
Albert!

And, you can wager your week's wad that Prince
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness and its
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our excl-
usive patented process) will ring up records in your
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never
before could believe possible!

You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed with
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the

sport of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert and
the makin's papers quick and cash in on a cig-
arette that will prove a revelation!

Fringe Albert

scnooi Doard was presented with N. HighForest Service
To Be Vigilant

La Grande, Oregon, June 1.

survived by five children. In 1893
the family moved to Oregon and
has lived here since that time.

She was born in Sangmont

Cloverdale Briefs
Clyoverdale May 31. Clover-dal- e

closed another years school
Friday with Miss Myrtle Taylor
as teacher. MRIScounty, Illinois, In 1814. In 1856

she was married to Josenh 8
Prnrtb onA in IhUMia- - n .. ""nume t i.n.i t.j- -...I J II . UDDlUin IIIHSaturday from Eastern Oregon

wnere she has Just finished her

The forest service will be stricter
than ever in punishing those res
ponslble for man-cause- d fires li
the forests this year, according t.

Floyd W. Kendall, U. S. forest ra
ger with headquarters In this city
"Every effort will be made to stop
the carelessness which is costln
millions of dollars a year througl
destruction of timber by fire," he
said. "The policy rf the servii
will be to go extremes ln this mat
ter during the coming season."

second year's leaching.
Mrs. Mary Scolt and daughter

five children now living she
leaves 17 grand children and
eight great grand children.

Mrs. Prunk has been a mem-
ber of the Christian church con-

tinuously since the age of 25

Copyright 1921
by R. J, Reynold

Tobacco Co.
.Winitoa-Saleo- u

W.C.
Gladys of Newburg pent a couple

the national joy smoke
years.

The new education building and
the University of Oregon high

or days here with Mrs. W. J. llad-le-

roturned home Tuesday morn-lu-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Drayer
have a new nine-poun- d baby hlrl
o Mrs. Caroline Orayer beard Sun

day.
Mr and Mrs. Glen Morel of

Salem, spend decoration duy with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig.
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Free delivery of mail in In-- 1

dependence will probably become
effective about July 1.

You can't go wrong in PARIS (Garters,
of course.) They're always higher in
quality than in price. The safest bet
is to buy the safest garter PARIS,

ASTE1N&COMPINY

school were formally opened and
dedicated last Friday. aiTTU

Asphaltictor-JLw T "

and Up Chicago Xcbn New Yori
Made-To-Measur- e Clothes for Men and

Young Men v Take a tip buy Paris today remember they've been.
m v-.-

That's Our M Ntea

' LA Mo ha
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uun rnniKi is a fras- -

Business

Just Clothes
That's why we can give you
better value, better styles,
better fit, better service

AND REMEMBER
We are offering you an

Extra Pair of
Pants Absolutely

Free
with every suit ordered now.
Better order that new suit

if O o
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Concrete lavements
have made good

Every dot on this map represents
a city whose people are riding over
Btreets paved with asphaltic con-

crete in base and surface.

In California such counties as

Kings, Yolo, Fresno, Yuba, Ventura,
Orange, San Joaquin, Los Angeles,
Solano, San Mateo, Sacramento and

Imperial have laid this type of pave-

ment.

In Oregon, the State Highway
Commission is constructing a large
amount of asphaltic concrete rnile-ag- e

as have also Clackamas and

Jackson counties, Oregon, and Frank-

lin, Pieice, Spokane and Yakima

counties, Washington.
W hat has been successful in other

places will be successful in your

community.
Profit by the experiences ofothers,

Adopt the asphaltic concrete type
of construction for tbe paving now

under consideration.

"AsphaltforDurabilitf
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

tronomicai triumph of the
baking art. Whether youare planning to make each
mealtime a success or want
to add the proper touch to
the collation of some even-
ing affair our pastry will
prove of considerable assis
tance to the refreshment
committee.

-- BBW aaaT I f 4.-'?- aar --ayou want for the 4th. It takes
a little time. Come in today. it

r. t :areyou? a.',,Scotch Woolen Mills MM " "Kutt

426 STATE STREET SALEM. 0EEO0N

Hamilton' :4r
your kitchen uncomfort-

ably warm and does it re-

quire constant effort to keep it
clean and tidy?

Or are you one of the thou-
sands of happy women who
delight to work in a cool, shin-

ing kitchen with a good oil
cookstove?

A good oil cookstove is easy
to operate brings a steady in-

tense heat concentrated direct-
ly on tbe cooking.

For best results use Pearl
Oil the clean economical ker-
osene that is refined and re-r-e

fined by a special process.
Sold by dealers everywhere.

Order by name Pearl Oil.

STANDARD CIL COMPANY

FOR BIG VALUES
"aaaaaaaaaaaaB

Thousands of dollars worth of high grade Furniture, Rugs,
Draperies, Stoves, Ranges, at greatly reduced prices.Ladies' Shopping Baskets on sale at 50c and 75c.

See Window Display

HAMILTON'S 340 Court St.
PEARL OIL

HEAT AND LIGHT CALOL Asphalt "D" Qrd


